
C'ail adiali Millng Gtltoz

* miiI 'y of tite Regulntions with respect te the inanner of
goiernig te 1urcaseof the sâwe.

Aniy'person înay explore vacant DIoiniin Laiiol, neot appropriated or reaervedby -Goverilment for othe.r purpoes, and xnay searcli therein, eiliier by surface orsuhterrmneatn prospecting, for minerai deposits, with à~ view to obtaiiiing a mining
lootiou'for the game, but 110 miniing location shall be grauted unti! actual di.overyhsbeen niade of the vein, Iode or deposit of minerai or muetai withii. the limits of
ýhe location of clIR-n.

A locationî foi* iinig, exept for Iron, idall <lot, be more than 1549) feet il'length, nior more than 6M0 feet ini breadith. A loCttolk for tn-*iaîg ho, h.inot
exeed( 160 acres ini tit-*,a.

On discoverinig a inuerai deposit any person may obtain a minitig location,opoxa markivag out hLis location on the ground, in accordanice, witli the regulations i11that bebaif, and filiing v;ith the Agent of Dominion Lands for the district, within
eirty dàava front discovery, an) affidavit la t'orm, prescrihed by Milibng Renlatinna,
and paying at the saine titre aiki olffce fe of five dollars, whioh wiil eutitie thepersan so re.corditg bis claim, to ente r in to possessioni of tIse location applied for.

At atzy tume before the expiration of five y.u-s frotn the date of recording hiidlaim, the clairnant may, npion tiiing proof with the Lýcal Agent <that he hasexpended $500.00 in actual mining operations on the dlaim, by ibannilg te the Loca
*Agent tncexefor $5 per acre cah. and a furtier uýum, of $50 to caver the cost of survey,
obtain a patent for said dlaim as provided in the said Miinang legulations.

Copie8 of filehgiton ia-y be obtained ztlpo? aipplicaton le ete
Dep~artment (f/ thte Ioterîor.

Depnty of the Min ist<r ofilhe lnterior.

DEPARTMJtNT OF TILL INTanlOn,4
Ottawa, Canada, Decexober 18!)2.


